
t .',, Virginia. TnK ELECTION FOR GOVERNOR' MEM-

BERS OF Till'; LEGISLATURE, EC.
"The singing by the choir was exoellmt whil,

Mr. Illsley, the accomplished organist addedlrgelj,p bis already brilliant reputation b h aperformance on tnat many-voic- ed instrument- -

if reoeived within seven days after the elections ;

and they shall not. declare ihe result of the said
elootion uutil seven days above mentioned shall
bave expired.

Sec. 4. Bo it further enacted. That this ordi-

nance shall be iu forco from and after the day of
it ratification ; Provided, This ordinance" shall
be in force during the existence of. tho present
War with tho United States and no longer.
'

Ratified iha 25th .lay of June. 1861.

An Ordinance to Amend an Ordinance Entitled

'an Ordinanee to Secure to Certain Officers

and Soldiers' the Right to Vote."
1 Be it. ordained l.y the Delegates of the peo-

ple of North Carolina, in 1'ouvou.tion assembled,
and it is hereby ordained by the authority of tho
same, ThtfUtho proper returning officers of every
county iu this State shall include iu their roturus
t'lo votes of ofliccrs.and soldiers given in any
election in which they are entitled to vote by law,
if received within twenty days after they are
cast, and the said returniug officers shall ud
make up their returns and declare the result of
of said until the expiration of twenty
(lavs rs : foresaid

2 lie it further ordaiued. That the proper re-

turning officer of everv county, shall within eight
day 'after the period iixed for comparing the

transmit t,; tlie scat of government aud
delivor to the proper nfiioer a stateinenf'f votes
given in his couit'y-- f r Governor, which state-
ment shall he made h the manner and form now
required by law.

3. Be it ordained, That the Governor be di-

rected 'n make known, by proelaia-.tion- , the pro-
visions of .the ordinance ..ucx iug to officers and
soldiers the right to vote.

Ratified the St.b day of May, 1SGI.
The foregoing o. diuaneos contain tho law wh ich

regulate the time af. which officers and soldiers
are to vote, the luaiui :e of appointing inspectors
and also whc:. aud to whom the eopy of votes
polled and the bst of voters shall be transmitted.

1. The officers and soldiers of this State, who
by law are entitled to vote, if absent from their
respective eountia en the day of election, may
vote on the Thursday before the day appointed
for folding elections in the State, which this year
oceurs on the 4th day of August.

'1. Throe free-holde- of each company, un-

der the direction of the cnntiia;! ling offie rs of
tho regiments to which th-- y belong, shall open
polls and cindtiet tho elecli n in all ts

to :h j Lurs of the Stat .

S. The s f,resiid shil' prepare a
fair copy of toe vot.'s ; il 1 nn I list of r'i voter.
and trnsinit tins sioi. t the h n fs of the re-

spective countii'siv. which the v. iters re.-i-d within
twenty days alter : v ar c.st, an 1 tho re-

turning officers of the did'ront counties eh ill not
make up their returns an declare th r 'suit ot

lections,- - Ulilil tho exp" -- ion of twenty days a

aforesiid, which occurs this yearou the 17'-- day
of August.

4 In the Governor's election tho ret iming
fficers of ev ry county shall within eigot days

afc?r the peri d fixed for comp-irin- the returns,
that is to say, On or before the 25th day of Au-
gust, transmit to the seat of government and de-

liver to the proper fficer, namely the Secretary
of Stale, the votes given in his county for Gov-

ernor, which statement shall lie in manner and
f .riu now required by law.

DAIXY PROGRESS.
&AL.EI6H. N. C.

THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1864. -

"The right of tb people to be eeeare in their pereoni,
hoaeea, papers ao1 affect again! aareaauaable learcuei
aol aeiauro, iball not be violated; uJ no warrant (hall

' Im) bat apon probable oauae, tupported by oath nr affir-
mation, and partioalarly deieribiog tha plao to be earched
aud the peraon or thing to be teixed." Extract from

Cvnfrdrat titatv.
. freeman aught to bo taken, Imprisoned or in any

maan?r deprived of hi lift, liberty or property but bv
tha law of the land." Jfortk Carolina Bill of Rigktt.

WATCH FOR THE CROSS MARK.
To.ive onr mbaoriber the trouble of making enquires

by letter, we chill hereafter make a Oroya- - mark, on" the
margin of tSe paper when the time paid for in about to
expire, end if not promptly renewed the papet witi be
n topp d. Watch for the ens mark fhd lend on money
to runew in time. ' '

Forage.
no. n.

The stall-feaora- te corruptions which existed
under the former administration was one of the
leading issues in the canvass, two years ago, and
lu.ie in Wake aud in fact throughout the State
the whole subject was freely and thoroughly dis-

cussed, and not a Conservative candidate was to
bo found who did not denounce it in unmeasur-

ed terms ; bat now, Gov. Vance having gone
over to' the Destructives and secessionists, we

find gentlemen who profess to be Conservatives,
not only defending the system but actually the
recipients of the benefits flowing from this out.
rage upon the honest masses. The candidates
that have been put forward by the Desturctives,
in this county, voted against the system
and denounced it then, but now they are sup-

porting a candidate for Governor, who has al-

lowed it to be increased ten-fol- The people of

Wake voted against and their cor-

ruptions then, nd they will do the same thing
now.

Dilligent efforts have been made to arrive at
tho quantity of forage these bliade Colonels, Ma-

jors, Cnptaioa Bad Lieutenants are permitted to
draw, but all the subordinates positively refuse to

give such information, acting uo doubt under
the or lor of Governor Vance, for ha wall known

thut if tho people could be placed iu possession

of the real ficts, x regards theso stall-federa- te

privileges, which are enjoyed by hirnlf, stiff

mid ail the atkaobes and attendants, thousand

who now cling to hiiuVould dosert him an 1 vote

fjr Mr. Holden.
Tua keepers of the Stato crib refuse all infor-

mation, but the following statement we think
will about cover the "forage" drawn by each offir

i--r with the rank of Major, per month, loaving

out forage for one horse,' which he is allowed to
draw under the present corrupt system of Gov

Vance :

30 lbs. bacon, value, $180,00
U bushels meal. " 60,00'
7"lbs sugar. " 70,00
7 lbs rice. " 14,00
lib noodles. " 6,00
60 lbs flour. " 60,00

Xhcro are various rumors relative to tho war in

Virginia but as the telegraph tclhv'itfl awn .talc
in another column we will not speculate. We

did not oredit the story of Granl's ' having run
away from Petersburg when we first, heard it.
nor do we oredit it now. We do not believe
that the Yankee army in either drunk or denior-ilize- d,

but that on tho contrary it is uu'ler good
discipline and will continue to fiht us with great
desperation'. Wc moo nothing to l made by
under-estimati- ng an adversary Tho lo.s?i, in

killed, wounded aud prisoners, since the be-

ginning of the campaign two mouths ao, i

probably .Jioitt equal, considering numbers, and

the attempt of tin; skulkern at li..im- to make it

appear that Grant is whippy and about to give
up is only to divert attention (rem their own

promises to help whip tho Yankees. This war

is a most serious business, and all the reports of

"reliable gentlemen" that wo have whipped and

routed the enemy amount to uotliing, in the es-

timation of sensible iun. fo long as our own ar-

mies continue to full back and our territory

grow" less.

If any news comes from Virginia before go-

ing to press we shall five it, but should nothing
be received, as the wires are open to Richmond,
we may safely assume there is nothing very good

for us. We know uo tietjes, moral or mili'a-rv- .

that will justify us in representing things
.differently from what they nro. '

Look Out Fur Roorbacks.
Conservatives eaunot bo too cautious as to mis-

representations and falsehoods, foi the Destructive
supporters of Vance will flood the country with

them from now till the election. Tho infamous and

malicious falsehoods that the Destructive support-

ers of Vanoe are circulating, that the cannon on

the fortifications around this city had been spiked
by Mr. Ilolden's friends, has been traceu wc

learn, to a Secessionist, who is a zealous support-

er of Vance. We appeal to all Conservatives

to l'ston to nothing that comes from such sources,
but keep quiet, be calm and when the time comes

vote for Mr. Holden, for Conservative principles
and f r peace.

Vane an 1 his sunrorte-ssr- e for perpetual wir,
while Mr. Holden and the Conservatives are f r
immediate negotiations for an honorable peace.

"We are Ine'ned to think j'Hjfin,"; from an anirl i"
the Prog rtma of y- -i erdaya'Hiit til- - 'Unr of trut pup
could v all abo it the H A's " trim war,- - lo'iiis
posed. Th I ii simply oar optnin onttrviuot.

And a very por "opinion" it, is. Th fact is

we see dozens of countrymen, on the streets and at

our office every day eoq lirin for the
office, desiring, as they tell u, to get the

particulars of the "H O. A s." Th jy go there
because it is generally understood that tliat is t;ie
fouutain-ben- d of the "Secret order," or "oath-bound- "

organization Is the Vance Dwtrue-tiv- e

whe started the falsehood about the spik-

ing of tht guns a member or not ? They teil us

these Vance leaders are active m the work of

initiating;. members. And the Reverend O.

Churchhill, who has made the wonderful dis-

closures, i a Vauce man. He says ho voted e

two years ago and will vote for him now.

Blue lights to windward

A friend who was present an i heard Governor
Vance at Lenoir, Caldwell county, ou the 221

June, informs us that his speech was priueip illy

made up of efforts to reinstate himself with the

Conservative party and abuse of Mr. Holden and
ourself.- All Vance's efforts to regain the affec-

tions of Conservatives ur to secure their votes will

prove futile, and his personal abuse" of Mr.

ourself will only damage him in the eyes

of all good men. Dignified statesmen never find

it necessary to resort to such uieaus to defend

themselves before the people, means which are
only employed by the vulgar ami djpruvc 1. Gov.
Vance is welcome to all he can make by person-

al abuse of us.

Conservatives will remember that if they vote

for Gov. Vance they vote with and for John
Spelman, the Britfsti felon, Zekc Jones, Jim
Morris and nil the other deceptive, intriguing,
skulking secessionist in the State. Remember,
Conservatives, these men told you in 1 8(10 you

should havo peace and separation without fight-

ing ; have they kept their word ? Witness the
maimed, the wounded and the dead, and answer.

Can you trust them farther? Vance is with

them and of them. Can you vote for per-

petual war V

The leaders tell us all the time that wo are

whipping the enemy and that the war will soon

cease, and yet men are still conscripted, negroes,

horses, cattle and other animals are still impress-

ed and the war goes on. We might alsosay
that men, women and ohildren suffer for bread,

but the pioture is black enough and we forbear.
The laboring, suffering masses will remember

that Mr. Holden is for peace.

- Soldiers and citizens will remember that Vance

is the pet of Davis, and that both are for war

and a " strong government, " while the people

are for civil liberty and personal freedom. Vote

for Holden if you want to secure these righu to

yourselves and children.

The Georgia line are about the same, we sup-

pose, nothing bfcing received from there since our

last issue. Gen. Johnston has fallen back from'

Marietta but to what point we are not positively

asswed, but we think .to Yining's, ejabout ton

mile from Atlanta. .

1 he'omcers ahd soldiers from North Carolina

will vote for Governor, Members of the Legisla-

ture, and Sheriffs, ou Thursday tha 28th of July,
and the citinons at home will voto on Thursday

tho 4th of August. Wo publish below the var

rious Ordinances of the Convention and Acts pf

the Legislature relative to the times, plaoes an'!

manner of holding the elections so that all may

be eorrectly informed. Every one who receives

this puper will do well to lay it" aside until the;

election and then put it in his pocket'wnd rarfy
it to the polls with him :

An Ordiniinrc to Vfoic OnHm'n 'Prrtotw to Vspft

for Gaezriior t'n ma other than the tjountiei in
Which they llesidc.

Ski.tion I . He ft, ordine 1 by the Delegates of
th" people of North Carolina, in Convention as-

sembled, and it i hereby ordtiual by the au-- .
thorify of the same. That any c:!iz-.- n of this
State who shall fe entitled to vote for Governor
in tho county wherein he is domiciled, shall be

j entitled to vote i n-- Governor in any county in
this Slate.

Skc. 2. He i further ordaiuod, That it, shall
or may be lawful for th" Sheriffs of the counties
in this State in the psession of, or under the
control of the enemy, to compare tiie polls of their
respective counties for Governor and Members of
tho Legislature, at any place in this State they
mav think proper. r

Sue. 3 Be it. further ordained. That tnis or-

dinance shall be and eontinuo iu forctT for tmd

during thtj present w:ir. and no longer, unless
sooner repealed or modified by the General As-

sembly.
Ratified the 12th day of Miy, JS32--.

.In Art to extend the time of Comparing the
Polls fur certain Comities and fur other Pur-
poses.
Suction 1. J'o it enaeto l bv the General. As-

sembly of the rat1 of North Carolina, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of tho same,
Thai it shall be lawful for the S leriffs of tho
counties in this State in the possession of or un-

der the control of the ftiemy. to compare the
polls, of their respective counties tor Governor,
Members of the ahi Clerks of the
Cmnty "ud Superior Courts, at any place in the
St ite i hoy may think proper, au 1 they in-e- lu

!o in their returns the vH--s of offi 'r.r and
soldiers if received within twont.y days af or they
ire cast, and all other votes if reosivod within
thirteen d tys after they are cast, and they sh ill
not make uo their returns an' declare the result
of t lie elections i.ntil the exp ra'ion of tho timi
o'.reiu specified ; an I the Clerks of the C inty

'Courts of said counties mtly reeive the returns
of the eh ction for . heriiTs aud compare tho saaio
in like maimer.

Sue. '2 lie it further enacted. That ipat any
time it shall happen that the Sheriff or Oorou-t- r

oi such county cannot hold the i'l"cti,.ns by rei-so- n

of his being within tho enemy's linos, the
elections may bo helj by so.n re potable free-h- o

ier appointed by any three Justices (' the
1'otc3 of the county, and sue'i t'ree-- h older shall
io lik e tses eo up ire tho polls in the ininijT
nresorib-- d in ih : proceeding seeti m, and sh ill
iiavj like pow-'rs- ho un ler the s mi s direetio i

and restrictions and subject tit the sain ' penalties
'is a'.'e conferred or imp iSid up m S i :riifs ; and
in d"faulf, of such apo iin m nt the returns may
oe made to the S :cretary of State, who sh ill
compare the same and declare the result of the
cletlic:!

Sue. 3 Be it further enacted, That if the
Coiiuly Courts or .shorirfs of the clnties men- -'

tinned in the fi st, section, of thir Act shall not
havjSpp liuted inspectors according to the exist-
ing law, it shall be lawful for any Justioe of the
Peace to mnke such appointaieut on the day of
the election.

Sun. 4. Be it further enacted, That wheu it
shall be impracticable for the Sheriffs or Gletks
electC1' for snub, counties to give bond and quali-
fy in the manner now prescribed by hw, it shallf
be lawful for th.nm to give the usual bonds aud
t qualify at County Court of the county where-
in Courts ar" rield ucarest to their respective
counties.

Sue. f. Be it further enacted, That this act
shall be in force from its ratification.

Head three times and ratified iu Genera!
th'n the Sth day of May, A. 1)., 184.

R. S. DONNE L, S. 11. O.
GILES MEBANE,S. S.

c
Tho following ordinances regulate the time

and manner in which offiers and soldicrsvvote,
and how returns arc to be made :

lt Ordinance to Secure to Uer'eiin Officers and
Soldiers the Right to Vote.

Section 1. Be it ordained by this Convention
and it, is hereby ordained by authority of the
same, That ail officers and soldiers in the ser-
vice of i.'ie Stato. or of the Confederate States,
who we of the age of twenty-on- e years, and who
are citizens of this State ; or who, if within the
State, shall ie absent from theii respective coun-
ties at elections hereafter to be held, if tho exi-
gencies of tno times shall permit, shall be entitled
to vote for Sheriffs, Clerks of the County and
Superior CourU and members of the General As-
sembly for their respective candidates ; and shall
also bo entitled to vote for Governor, E'ectors
for President and Vico President ol tho Confed-

erate States, and for members of tho Confederate
Congress, for their respective districts.

See. 2. Be it farther enacted, That three free-
holders of the respective companies, Under the
direction of tho commanding officers of the regi-
ment to which they bel. ng bh-il- l open polls on
Thursday before the day appointed for holding
elootioo;. in this State, and said elections shall
bo conducted in all respects according to tbo laws
of this Stale. The three aforesaid
shall prepare a. fair eopy of the vot-- s polled, and
shall transmit the same with the list of voters to
the Sheriffs of thei respective counties ; and
where officers ud soldiers in the same companies
shall voto in different counties or different Con-

gressional districts, the said froe-holde- rs shMl
specify accordingly, and make returns to the
Sheriffs of the different oouuties above refjrrcd
to. .

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted. That th: Shr-iff- s

of tho respective oounties of this State shall
couut the voles of the aid officers aud soldiers,

mju urgnu. . i

After tho sermon, the body was conveyed u,
the churchyard. ' As th$ ooffin was lowered to
its eirchly bed, at tho words! " Earth to earth
ashes to ashes, dust to dust," spoken by Bislm'
Elliott, tho earth waa sprinkled upon it by Bish?
op Green and Lay and Lieut --Gen Longitrwt"
At the Bame time salvo of artillery were fired bv
the Augusta Volunteer Artillery, Capt. Barnes

Among the prominent personages i tb3
of tho cWgy, was Rev. Geo W Ldu

uoi, who represented the Diocese cfLouijni
Several other clergymen were on their way to
take part in thrf' services, who were deterred
fmin coming hy a notloe " in. the Savannah Re.
publican that tbo remains woro to be removed te
naieign.

CORN FORTH E ARMY-APP- EAL TO TH1
GEORGIA PLANTERS.

At the request of Government functionaries
we address a very' solotnn appeal to the planters
of G corgia, one and all, who heve corn to apart
be it much or little, to deliver it at once to tht
nearest agent of the Government'. An un&mici-pate-

d

demand for Lee's army is now made upon
the commissary department, and it must be met
promptly by the patriotic planters of Georgia, or
that army oanuol be subsisted We aiv request-
ed to state these facts in the plainest terms, and
to assure the people that there is no mistakt
about them. True, the growing crops are now
in :i eritioat condition from the grass, and tha tax
upon the planters' teams for agricultural labor it
very greit. But we are authorized and requesu '

cd to say that unless Georgia planter heed tail
call and oome up to the saorifioe it demands, they
may prepare themselvas to be dispossessed of tht
soil they cultivate by th" rude ana lawless haadt
of the public enemy. Each man must do hit part
and the man who neglects or refuses will not es-

cape, exposure.
Iu full confidence, then, that the skulker will

be known and dealt with, let the pa riotio report
at once, without a day's unnecessary delay, to
the nearest commissary agent, how much corn ha

can aud how soon deliver it. The ease ii
one of greit urgency, and let no time be lost or
effort snared. Now is the crisis of our fate, and
let every man put his shoulder to the wheel. Wt
append the following extract from a letter Iron
M j. Locke, chief commissary

your agents to make one more appeal
to the phnttrs to seli their corn, receiving the
custnniury obligations thorcfor, and haul it to tht

p unis of delivery. If they cannot bring
iu iiiui'h. let them bring according to their abil-

ity. This nny lie the last appeal that will bt
oi i le to them. Events hurry forward with fear-

ful rapidity, and the fate of the Confederacy now

suspended n the scale of a balanoe. may bt,
nd probably w.U be soon decidad, for Weal or

f r woo.
This is no ti im to stop and talk about small

sacrifices wi:!i folded arms. A planter or farin-- ,

r who will not sell now to ths properly constitu-

ted authorities of the Government, without tht
cash in hand, is uo man. If they do not want
obligations or treasury nutes, in God's name, let
ilie.ni give away their produce if they are capa-
ble of u spark of liberty .Macon Telegraph.

, At the critical juncture, when labor in the farm
is so es.sen'i illy nece.-sar- y for the production of
crops the farmer and his hands are taken from
the plow, how can they respond to an appeal like
the :.vove another year. Have we any assu'aot
that the war will close this year, and if not, is it

wis" nad wudent in us to act as if it would?
Apjed.

Tub Prick of Papkus. An old printer writ-

ing to the Charleston Courier, thus delivers him-

self : ".Newspapers are by far too cheap ! Noth-

ing wc envoy costs so little. A few years back,
a dailv paper was worth an elegant pair of beets!
Twelve bushels of corn, peas or potatoes wat an
equivalent ! Sixty dozen eggs, thirty pounds of
butter, sevpntv-fiv- e pounds of lard or bacon
would barely pay a year's subscription. But lo !

now, the case is reversed. This is all wrong.
The paper should command a support for the ed-

itor and his employees, andajlow at least, twenty
per cent, pron to replenish materials, So. To
do this, the price should be in proportion to every-

thing needed by the publisher ; and no sensible
or just man will complain The mechanic and
fanner will pay readily, because fully able. A
farmer working one horse oan make seventy-fiv- t
barrels of corn, which at $50 per bushel and
is now even higher- - brings $18,750. Certain-

ly bo can pay 50 or $00 for a daily paper. A
good house wife can sell three or four pounit of

butter, or five or six pounds of lurd, and pay for
her paper ; the girls and boys can sell few doc-e- n

eggs or half a dozen chickens, and- - take a

dtily. Surely Mr. Editor, you are losing money
and living on short rations."

Another Tpht RtD. A band of Tennessee
Tories, numbering 50, made a descent on Cata-looche-e,

in Haywood county, on Sunday night
last. They captured and carried off Young Ben-

nett, Ei-q- and his son, .and Mr. Levi Caldwell
and his sonl all respectable citizens. They also
carried off quite a number of horsed. Henry's
scouts, at last accounts, were on teir trail, and
wo be to the rascals if they overtake them. Athe-vill- a

Newt.

DIED,
At the roiidence of Dr. E. Benbow, in East Bend, ea

the 25th ult., ANN, wife of Themai Bestow, in the Si
year of her age. ihe deeeaaed leaves an aged bosband
and many relation! and friend to munrn her irreparable
Icwi She had been an eiteemed member af the Kocijty

f Friends tor many yeara and for the lait twtatj yeart
of her life she u in i'lder in the laid aoij' ty. B'inf
eminent lor her piety, no' dnnbti are entertained of ber
lidiipineM in Heaven " Bleaaed are they ttfat die in tb
Lord, for thef rest from their la'tora and their w 'k do
follow thein. " . K. L.

Yadkin County, N. C, Jaly 3d, ISM. davit

f9 Business Notice. The exrenaea attending
the publication ol me Faonis3 are enormoui and hare
to be paid urunptly, and we mart do a saao boaipen or
none at ail. We most demand eash from all aavethoae
bus j iin men oi the cityiwbo bay aeooanta with the of-

fice, and parties at a diatanee art expected to remit
promptly when .Mil are aent. We have no time to col-L-

bili and don't want to make any charge. There
never waa a better time to pay debts than tha preaeat,

iel all who owe oa are reqaeated and expected to pay

atonoe.

par A nt r onr rrienrtt receiving Important
new Irom the army by private tetter or telegram, will

jntr a zraat laror oa at bj aandiap or letrisa--

tail odiofj fut onxjua,

Tiiurlow Wkrd and Mas Lincoln.
ThurJow Weed proposed to call

upon Mrs. Lincoln, and pay his respects to the
wife if the President, and accordingly brushed
uimself up und called for that purpose. It ap-

pears, however, that u short time previous a pro-
prietor of one of the leading hotels in your city,-i-

the presence of Weed nd three or four other
gentLmen, s&id in a joking way, when asked if
there Was any news. "That it was reporte 1 that
Gen. Halleckaud the Secretary of War ( Sun-to- n)

had decided to remove Mrs. Lincoln from
Washiugten and teud her home Co Springfield."
Wed leplicd, "That he did not know whether
the report was true or tuts but she ought to have,
been sent away long "go."

Mrs. Lincoln, it seemrf .was stopping at the
Metropolitan et that ime, atid a person who
heard the statcuint informed Mr-- . Lincaln. The
reult was, when Mr. Weed called upon ber lady-

ship, aud after hi proposition to the President,
she accused iiini of making the rtaiumeut. and
refused to allow bin; to sit down, and turned him
out of the house. This is the sequel to the story
that has been industriously circulated secretly iu

regard to Mrs. Lincoln using the broomstick to
Mr. Weed. A Y Jleruld

FUNERAL OBSEQUIES OF GEM. POLK.
From the Augustn Chronicle and Sentinel wc

learn that the remains of thn bite Lieut.-Gener- al

Podk were consigned to earth on Wednesday,
with al! the solemn ceremonial befitting the oc-

casion. Tho line wr.s formed on Telfair street,
fronting the City Hall, betweyu 9 uud 10 o'clock,
and the procession began to niovp about Iu.
Pasoiog from Telfair through Washington to
Greono, up Greene, to Campbell through Camp-
bell to Broad, down Broad to Mcintosh, out
Mcintosh to Reynolds, and so to St. Paul's
Church, the large column marched with slow
and measured step, proceeded by the Palmetto
Band playing sweet and solemn dirges, nnd oc-

casionally relieved by martial music The cor-
tege was made up in about the samo order as the
published programme the local troops act.ng as
escort. The scene was very imposing a3 well as
impressive, as tho long column moved down
Broad street, while thousands of people throng-
ed tho sidewalks, and crowded tho windows and
balconico adjacent. The hearse bearing the re-

mains was covcrad by the Confederate flags and
uecoratod,withwrcaths of flowers. -

The services at, Paul's were full of solemn in-

terest. Bishop Elliott met the body at tho gate
and read the service, when the Silver Greys
funned a guard of honor and escorted the re-

mains to the interior. After the congrega ion
entered, the choir chanted an anthem ; Bishop
Day read a lesson ; the choir then snng "I would
not live always." Bishop Elliott then followed
with a sermon from the text.' " The Master has
come and calleth for thee." Tho discourse is
pronounced by all who heard it to havo been
marked by distinguished, eloquence, power and
pathos. It may bo considered as one of the most
masterly pulpit efforts of this great light of the
Protostant Episcopal Churo i. We are glad to
iearn what it ia to le publilwd.

$390,00
Now add the forage for one horse to this, and

then toe salary, $150 we believe, and you have

the round sum of a Major's monthly pay, under

Governor Vance's stall-federa- te system ; and wa

want Conservatives to remember that the pioplg
have to pay all these bills. Just think of the
faot that seventy dollars has to be wrested from

the hard working masses to buy sugar to sweet-

en the coffee of each Major that the Governor
has around him, for each month. The suffering

tax payer, in most instanoes, gets neither sugar
or coffee, and yet he must buy both for the

"shade" favorites of Gov. Vance. The pay of

a Cclonel is mneh larger, as he is entitled to

draw for three horses instead of oflo. The Aids
of Governor Vance must realize not less than ten

to twelve thousand a yeqr I Think of it tax pay-

ers, and remember when you go to the polls that
as Mr. Holden urged reform in these abuses, two

years ago, so he urges it now, and if elected will

clean out the whole pack of favorites and save

millions to the State. If there are any little
in onr statement we have only to say

it might have been correct, had' not the public
officers whose business it is to furnish such

when applied for in a respeotful man-

ner, refused to do so.

It is ridioulous for Gov. Vance or his friends
to attempt to throw the responsibility of all this
extravagance, reckless corruption, and waste of

the people's money upon the Convention or Leg-

islature, for the whole matter is with the Execu-

tive, and he oan continue it or stop it at pleas-

ure. It is well known in this city that when

D. II. Fowle was appointed Adjutant-Gener- al

he protested against the issue of " forage, " and
that thereupon a conflict occurred between him and
Gov. Vance, which resulted in the resignation of

the former. The law is now, what it was then,
and Gen. Fowle refused to remain in office be-

cause the corrupt system of issuing forago to
State officers was pre stated in by the Governor.

Now we say to the people of North Carolina

that if this thing of issuing forage was wrong

under Governor Ellis and Clark, it is wrong
now, and as it is tueir forage that is issued, and

as they must sooner or later, by their own labor,

foot tho bills, it is their privilege is it is a sacrod

duty to put a stop to these eorraptiojs by vot-

ing against the man who is responsible for it.

That man is Zebulon 3, Vatioe.

There are said to be 80,000 Yankee prisoners

at the crisonj Lb Georgia.


